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MarbledMurreletsand otherseabirdswere surveyed usingvesseltransects throughoutthe coastal waters of Oregonin June,July, andAugust 2003.This is thefourthyear that the Northwest Forest PlanEffectivenessMonitoringsamplingdesign hasbeenused, andthe 12thsincesurveys beganon the Oregoncoast. In Juneand July35 PrimarySamplingUnits(PSU)were surveyed, comprising1410 kmoftransects, andthose datawere used to estimatepopulationsize. InLate July andAugust 255km ofadditionaltransectswere used to estimaterelativeproductivityof murrelets.
The Zone3 populationestimate in2002was of 5,960 and 5,856birds usingstrip andlinetransect analysis,respectively.The estimateswere similar to the 2000and 2001estimates.Estimates for the Oregonportion of Zone4were 1,987 and 2,652 birdsby strip and linemethods,respectively, givingstatewideestimates of7,947 to 8,508birds. Thiswassimilarto the past 3years.
Thestateaverage index of productivitywasof 6.16 % ofbirds agedashatch-yearfledglings in
2003. Indicesof productivitywere similar to the past 3years,and higher thanthe long-term
average. This corresponds with thecontinuing coolwater oceanographic regime,and, combined
with the populationestimates,may representsome stabilization of the population.
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1INTRODUCTION
The MarbledMurrelet (Brachyramphusmarmoratus) isasmall divingseabird of the Alcidfamily
which isonthe FederallyThreatened Specieslist, and isstate listedasendangeredorthreatened
in California,Oregon, and Washington(Nelson, 1997).Because theirnests are dispersed and
difficultto locate high intrees of mature coastal forests,most researchonoverall abundanceand
reproductiveoutput is conductedat sea, where the birdsareconcentrated withinafew km of
shoreontheopen coast (Ralph and Miller 1995, Stronget al.1995, Beckeret al. 1997).
Standardized boattransects tosurveymurrelets in thenearshore waters of the Oregoncoast from
1992to 1999 produced evidence ofadecline in numbers throughthis period (Strong 2003).In
2000a newsampling designto monitor the murrelet populationwasinitiated for all researchers in
the Northwest Forest Planareaby the At-Sea Working Groupunder the Effectiveness Monitoring
(EM)component of the Northwest Forest Plan (Madsenet al. 1999, Bentivoglio et al. 2002).
Thisreport summarizes population estimation and productivity indices obtainedin the 2003
seasonandcomparesthese data with earlier research in Oregon. The entirety of Marbled
Murrelet Conservation Zone 3 (Columbia Riverto Coos Bay) and the Oregon portion of Zone 4
areincluded (see Fig. 1).
METHODS
Equipment
Vesselsurveys weremade froma7mboat equipped with marine radio, compass, Global
Positioning System receiver (GPS), and digital sonar depthfinder, which also relayed sea surface
temperature.Other equipment included binoculars, digital watches,and micro tape recorders for
eachperson, mapscovering planned transect lines, and a lazer rangefinder.The deck of the boat
is about level with the waterline;sostanding observer viewing height was about 2 mabove water.
The GPSwasloaded with the randomly selected transect routesprior to eachsurvey.
Observation Protocol and Personnel Duties
Two observers andavessel driverwere onboard for all transects. Each observer scanned a 90°
arcbetween the bow and the beam continuously, only usingbinoculars to confirm identificationor
to observe plumage or behaviorof murrelets. Search effortwasdirected primarily towards the
bow quarters and within 50 m of the vessel, so that densities based online andnarrowstrip
transects will be at their most accurate(Buckland et al. 1993). All seabirds within 50 m of the
boat andonthe waterwererecorded, and all Marbled Murrelets sighted at any distance were
recorded with the following information:
A) Time of sighting to the minute.
B) Group size;a groupbeing definedasbirds withinafewmof each otherorvocalizing to
oneanother.
C) Side of vessel, categorized as port, bow, and starboard.
D) Estimated perpendicular distance from the transect line to eachmurrelet detection.
D) Behavior inoneof 5 categories: fly in apparentresponse tothe vessel, flying by in transit,
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.dive in possibleresponse to the vessel, divingnot inresponse to the vessel (foragediving),
andstayonthe surfaceduring vesselpassage.
E) Molt classandage, and noteworthy behaviorsuchasfish carrying,vocalizing,orunusual
flightordiving behavior.
Distance estimateswere calibrated by usingaradar rangefinderonfloatingtargets within the
launchport on each morning. Allobservers wouldestimate distanceto 5 ormorechosentargets,
and thenonewouldusethe rangefinder andrecord the actual distancewhen perpendicularto the
target, and observerswould adjust their calibrationifnecessary.If observerswereconsistently off
the mark,wewould continueuntilcorrect estimateswereobtained (see AppendixA for results of
this exercise).
Association with other speciesor watercharacteristics (ie;current zones, scattering layers, kelp)
were also recorded. All datawererecordedon cassette tapes and later transcribed to forms and
enteredon computer.At the beginning and end of eachtransect segment the time, location, water
temperature and depth, weather and observing conditionswererecorded. Observing conditions
asthey related to murrelet detectibilitywererated excellent,verygood, good, fair, andpoor
corresponding approximately with beaufortsea statesof 0 to 4, respectively.
The vessel driver maintainedaspeed of 10 knots, monitored the transect route, and watched for
navigational hazards. The driver participated in searching for murrelets whennototherwise
occupied. Transectswerepaused sometimes to rest, make observations,orfor equipment
reasons,and resumed at thesameapproximate location where they left off. A break from duties
wastaken at leastevery3 hours. This protocol isashas been used since 1996, with minor
variations in earlieryears.
Population Monitoring
A thorough description of the EM Plan population monitoring program can be found in
Bentivoglio (2002) at www.reo.gov./monitoring/murrelet. An overviewasit appliestoMarbled
Murrelet Conservation Zone 3 and the Oregon portion of Zone 4 follows.
The time period designated for monitoring the population of murreletswasselected between 20
May and 31 July,onthe basis that most breeding murrelets will be associated with nesting habitats
during the incubation and nestling stages in this time (Hamer and Nelson 1995). Surveys during
the final 10 days of Julywereused for both population and productivity assessment.
Transectswereconducted within 20 km long Primary Sampling Units (PSU) arranged ina
contiguous format along the coast (Fig. 1). The 20 km lengthwasselectedas adistance which
canbe surveyed in the morning hours before seasonal afternoon winds become strong. If wind
remained light, then two PSUweresampled inaday. A goal of at least 30 PSU samples within
each Conservation Zone has been setas anestimate of that needed to makeaninference about
population size with relatively low variance, and whatcanbe accomplished within time and
budget limitations. Within Conservation Zones, stratawereestablished to concentrate effort in
4regions thathad highermurrelet abundancein prioryears, to minimize variancein thesemore importantareas. Two strataweredistinguishedwithin ConservationZone 3 for thispurpose: a northernstratum from the ColumbiaRiverto Cascade Head (140km, 7 PSU with10 samples
designated),andasouthernstratum, from CascadeHeadto Coos Bay (200 km,10 PSU with20
samples designated,seeFig. 1).In ConservationZone 4 the Oregoncoast extends for
approximately180 km, including9 PSU, and10 sampleswere tobe completedthere. Zone3
strata 1 and 2, and Zone4 PSU's 1-9correspond exactly withnorth, central, andsouthern regions
used in 1992-1999surveys. Surveys in ConservationZone 4wereconducted cooperativelywith
the USFS RedwoodSciences Laboratories(RSL).
Primary SamplingUnitswere surveyed in spatial and temporal clusters, in whichthe boatwas
stationedatone or two adjacent ports where 1to 5 PSUweresampledover1-3 days. The
clustersweredistributed throughtheseasonandsurveyregion to avoid potential bias ofsampling
one area ortime periodmorethan others. Persistent windorother rough conditions sometimes
prevented plannedsurveys,in whichcase surveys were suspended or were moved to another
region.
On theopen west coast,Marbled Murre letsconcentrate within a few kilometers of shore, with
peak densities found within 1.5 km of shore (Rachowics and Beissinger1999, Ralph and Miller
1995, Strong et al 1995 ). To address this, the workinggroupdesignated two subunits
corresponding toareaswith relatively high nearshore and low offshore density, and used the
following density dependent formula to samplemoreheavily in the nearshoreareaand generatea
minimum variance for the twoareas:
ratio=/ ;[d°
where ratio is the proportion ofsurveyeffort devoted to inshore and offshore subunits, basedon
thearea(a) and density (d) of each (densities for Zone 3werefrom offshore distribution samples
from 1992-1999). Researchers in each conservationzoneselected theirownboundaries between
inshore and offshore subunits, and the outer limit of the offshore unit, beyond which was excluded
from the target population samplingarea.Basedon anexamination of data from 1992 to 1999, I
considereda5000m outerlimit of the sampled populationasconservative with respect to
includingover98% of the population withinourboundaries, includingaconsideration for annual
variability. To determine the boundary between the high density inshore subunit and the low
density offshore subunit, I examined where peak densities occurred in the 83 samples of offshore
distribution from 1992-1999. Peak density occurred at 500min 49cases, at1000min 20cases,
and at 1500min 12cases,and at 2000min 2 instances (2.2%). I selected 1500m ascapturing
thezoneof high density. The intent of this selectionwas toavoid 'diluting' density estimates in
theirzoneof peakoccurrencewith the generally lower values found offshore, while still
maintainingsome roomfor annual variability. In Zone 4 RSL selected 2000m asthe
inshore/offshore subunit boundary, and 3000m asthe outer limit, using different selection criteria
(see Bentivoglio et al. 2002). Using theareaof water surface from GIS mapping and densities of
murrelets from priorsurveysin the above formula, and withaninshore subunit transect length set
5at 20 km,we computedan offshoretransect lengthof 24.6km inZone 3stratum 1, and of17.2 km instratum 2. InZone 4, theoffshoresamplingeffortwas just 6 km basedon RSL data using the smalleroffshorearea between 2000and 3000m.The inshoreboundary ofthe sampled populationwas set at 350m on the entireouter coast,an approximation of thenavigablewaters.
Within theinshoresubunit, four5 km sectionsofcoastwere set at stratified-randomdistances from shoreforatotaltransect length ofapproximately20 km, thelength of thePSU. These segmentswere themselves dividedinto 4 categoriesof distance-to-shoreandaspecific distance, aswellasthe orderof thecategories,was chosen at random. Thusall categoriesof distance-to- shore withinthe inshoresubunitwere represented in each PSUsurvey. For example, distances
maybeat 450, 1450, 750,and 950minonePSU and1350, 550,850, and 650min another(the 50mbreak pointswere selected to avoid overlapbetween subunits).Within theoffshore
subunit,azig-zagpattern oftransectwas conducted witharandomized startingpoint. Several
cycles of zig-zagswere conducted, endingat thesame distance offshoreas atthestart,sothat all
shore distanceshad equalcontributionto the detectionrate. One subunittransectwas conducted
first, and thealternate subunitwas surveyedonthe return trip.
Index of Productivity
The primary index ofproductivity forMarbled Murreletswas asimple ratio ofhatch-year
fledglings (HY)to after-hatch-year (AHY) birds, givenas a percent HY. How these indices
represent actual production ofyoung perbreeding pair isnot well known, thus theycanonly be
considered indices, whicharecomparableover years. Age ratioswerealso computedas an
averageof the ratio in eachPSU, grouped bystratum, Zone,orthestate. All data after 20 July
(whenmost HYare present at sea) were used to produceanoverall ratio of HY:AHY for
comparison with earlieryears.In 2001manyHYwere at seaby mid July,soratioswerereported
including all data after 10 July.Age of murreletswasdetermined by examination ofplumage and
behavior (see Ralph andLong 1995, Strong 1998,Strong and Carten 2000).
Data Management andAnalysis
Density of murreletswascalculated using simple striptransects of 100mwidth and with line
transect analysis usingprogramDISTANCE (Laake 2001,ver.3.5) andabootstrap procedureto
obtain valid varianceestimates fromarandomized selection of the data(see Bentivoglio 2002).
For all density calculations andpopulation estimates, onlyJune and July datawereused, and only
surveysconducted in fairto excellent observing conditionswereused. Water surfaceareaof each
PSU andstratum were computed using GIS. Densityand population data forline transect
analysiswereproduced by the EffectivenessMonitoringat-sea statistician (J. Baldwin). RSL
datawereincluded in populationestimation analysis, butnot in productivity assessment.
Tocomparedensity data withyearspriorto the Effectiveness Monitoring design,transects within
the inner subunitweresubdividedto include only thosesurveyswithin 1250mof shore,
comparable with the coastlinetransects from 1992 to 1999. Striptransect densitieswere
computed usinga100mwide strip (50m oneither side of the vessel)for the 3 regions of the
coast, aswasdoneonthe earliersurveys.
6Table 1. Summaryofsurveyeffort by CCR andRSL during thepopulationassessment period
(June-July ), and August2003. Extrasurveys were conducted in nearshorewatersastime
allowedto obtainmoreproductivity data (Zone4 productivitysurveys were in late July).
Zone and
stratum
Water
area
(km2)
June and July August
PSUsurveys Extrasurveys
Km. No.Km. No.
PSUsurveys Extrasurveys
Km No.Km. No.
Zone 3
stratum 1 645 338.6 8 35.1 2 76.3 3 29.8 3
stratum 2 934 793.2 22 9.9 1 37.2 1 86.0 4
Total Z 31,5791,131.830 45.0 3 113.5 4 115.8 7
Zone 4
(Oregon)528.5279.0 11 1 26.0 1
All 2,107.51,410.8 41 45.0 4 139.5 5 115.8 7
RESULTS
Survey Effort
from 4 June to 8 August atotal of 40 boat days were spentconductingsurveysat sea,during
which 42 PSU weresurveyed, covering a totalof 1,550.3 km of transects(Table 1). In addition,
CCR surveyed 156.8 kmof inshore habitat over 11days to obtain largersamples of aged
murrelets.During populationmonitoring (June and July) wecompleted 30 PSU surveysin Zone
3 and 5 PSU surveys inZone 4. RedwoodSciences Laboratoriesconducted 6 additional surveys
in the Oregon portion of Zone4 during June-July,and 1 in August; thosedataareincluded here.
During the productivity assessmentperiod from 20 July to 10 August, weconducted 9 PSU
surveysin Zone 3 and 1 in Zone 4,with 115.8 km and 56.8 kmof extra transects in Zones3 and
4, respectively.The extrasurveys,conducted throughout theinshore subunits of selectedPSU's,
wereconsideredmoreefficient in collectingproductivity data that regularPSU transects.
Distribution
In Zone 3, Marbled Murrelets weregenerallyscarcenorth of Cascade Head (stratum1) and at
highest densities nearshorefrom Cascade Head to Coos Bay(stratum 2). As in theprior two
years,highest concentrations wereencountered in the vicinity ofthe Alsea River in PSU 11and
around the Siuslaw river (PSU 13and 14).
In the Oregon portion of Zone4 densities were highestin the north (Cape Arago area,PSU 1)
and south (Brookings area,PSU 9) ends of the region,but moderate overallcompared with Zone
3. As in Zone 3, this is comparablewith the prior two years.
7Table 2.MarbledMurreletestimatesof densityand populationsize inConservationZone 3 and the Oregonportion ofZone 4 from2000to 2003, usinglinetransect analyses.Estimatesarefrom the NorthwestForest PlanEffectivenessMonitoringProgram(Huff 2003)andare rounded to the nearest 100 birds.Statewidedensityestimateare area-weightedmeans, statewideerror termsare not available.
Density Std.error
Population
estimate
95%
Confidence
interval
2000
Zone 3 Stratum 1 1.53 0.400 1,000 500-1,500
Stratum 2 6.14 1.53 5,700 3,200-8,900
Zone 4, Oregon 6.02 2.03 2,900 2,100-5,800
STATE TOTAL 4.70 9,600 5,800-16,200
2001
Zone 3 Stratum 1 1.78 0.43 1,200 600-1,700
Stratum 2 6.84 0.96 6,400 4,400-7,900
Zone 4, Oregon 4.65 1.29 2,200 1,600-4,000
STATE TOTAL 4.74 9,600 5,600-13,600
2002
Zone 3 Stratum 1 0.79 0.27 500 300-900
Stratum 2 6.17 1.45 5,800 3,600-9,200
Zone 4, Oregon 5.24 0.82 2,500 1,700-3,300
STATE TOTAL 4.29 8.800 5,600-13,400
2003
Zone 3 Stratum 1 1.205 0.280 777 466-1,137
Stratum 2 5.438 0.961 5,079 3,254-6,732
Zone 4, Oregon 5.019 0.819 2,652 1,821-3,959
STATE TOTAL 4.037 8,508 5,541-11,828
8Murreletswere concentratedcloseto shorethroughoutJune andJuly in allareas. The densityof birds inthe offshoresubunit(1500to 5000 m)was just 6% of thatin theinshoresubunit(300to 1500 m) inZone 3and 14.5%of theinshoresubunit inZone 4.
PopulationEstimates
Thepopulationestimate forZone 3(northern andcentralOregon)was 5,961 murreletsusing strip transects,or 5,856 murreletsusing linetransects and thebootstrapprocedure(Table 2).Line transects typicallyproduce higherestimates thando strips,and the higherstrip estimatewas unusual inthisyear. The estimate forsouthern Oregon(a portionof Zone4)wasof 1,987birds using striptransect analysis,and 2,652birds usinglinetransect analysis,very similar to prior years.
When datawere limited to include onlynearshoretransects (less than1300m offshore)
comparablewith the1992-1999coastlinesurvey effort, density in centralOregonwas 23.18
birds/Km2,very close to the 1997-2001meanof 24.18 birds/Km2(Table 3).Inshore densities in
northernOregonwere similar to the last 3years at 3.26 birds/km2, and lowerthan earlieryears.
In southernOregon, inshoredensity of 11.96 birds/km2,above the 4year average since the EM
planwas implemented, but lower than in2001 (Table 3).The striptransect estimate for Zone 4in
2001was biased high due to disproportionatesampling in the highestdensityarea(PSU 1,see
Strong 2002).There is high heterogeneityin distribution ofmurrelets in southernOregon, such
that differentPSU samplingbetweenyears canaffect results.
Productivity
A total of 44 Hatch-yearmurreletswere seenand aged in 2003. Thisis less than inrecent years
because the productivitysurveysended by the 10th ofAugust, rather than the 25th inotheryears
dueto budget limitation.
The overall ratio ofHY to AHY murreletsfor thestatewas40:609 (6.16% HY) forall aged birds
after 20 July. Thisis essentially equalwith theaverageof thepast 4years(Table 4). Though
indices inrecentyearshave been higher since1999, the differencewas not significant (Mann-
Whitney U, p=0.17).
Oceanographically, 2003wasirregular. Upwellingindicesweresmallornegative early in the
spring (March-May)and then becamevery strong from June through August (NOAA site
http://orpheus.pfeg.noaa.gov/research).This corresponds withstrong negative anomalies early in
the spring, followedby positive anomaliesduringsummer.Though murrelet productivityindices
were comparable with recentyears, most of the youngwere seen at the very end of July and in
August, suggestingalate nestingseason. Though not quantified here, CommonMurres appeared
to have hadarelativelypoor reproductiveseason.
9Table 3.MarbledMurreletdensities (birds/km2)in the inshorewaters (250to 1250m out to sea) for 3regions ofthe Oregoncoast from 1992to thepresent. Dataare basedon 100 m wide fixed striptransects duringJune andJuly.
Year
Northern Oregon
Zone 3stratum 1
meanstd. dev.n days
Region
Central Oregon
Zone 3 stratum2
meanstd. dev.ndays
Southern Oregon
Zone 4to Pt. St. George
meanstd. dev.n days
1992 7.45 2.23 3 83.65 28.37 12 23.05 3.86 2
1993 15.40 13.54 3 41.00 27.59 15 11.85 9.68 4
1995 8.55 0.95 2 62.55 25.89 7 22.20 13.05 5
1996 6.65 3.20 3 35.10 20.21 7 13.45 11.95 6
1997 7.25 12.73 4 27.85 13.60 13 6.35 2.91 7
1998 6.90 3.29 4 28.75 4.70 13 7.15 7.25 5
1999 6.11 5.94 3 23.96 23.47 12 5.42 7.41 5
2000 3.69 6.05 8 17.37 19.65 9 4.73 9.18 6
2001 3.17 2.30 7 25.28 16.23 13 14.78 22.08 10
2002 3.48 2.33 8 21.84 15.95 13 6.79 6.13 11
2003 3.26 6.08 7 23.1834.22 16 11.96 15.21 10
DISCUSSION
This is the fifthyearsincearegime shift in oceanic conditions (Haywardet al. 1999) and the
fourth of higher productivity indices ofthe Marbled Murrelet. Murreletabundance has remained
low relativeto the early 1990's, butappears tohave beenmore orless stable for thepast few
years.The time series istoo short to assign significance to thesepatterns, but thus far the data
areconsistent with the hypothesis that, if nestinghabitat loss in earlier decades has causeda
population decline through the1990's, the population should stabilizeata new,lower level
supported by remaining habitat, andproductivity would riseto a level supporting current
numbers. Confounding thisconceptarethe effects of oceanic regime shift whichalso corresponds
with the higher productivity indices.Additionalyearsof population and productivity monitoring
will benecessary to separateeffects of marine and terrestrialhabitat changeonMarbled Murrelet
demography.
10Table 4.Numberof afterhatchyear (AHY) andhatchyear fledgling (HY)MarbledMurrelets andpercent HY for3 regionsof theOregoncoast. Dataincludeall agedbirdsafter 20July, 1992 to 2003.
Year
Northern Central Southern State total
HY/AHY(%HY)HY/AHY(%Hir)HY/AHY(%HY)HY/AHY(%HY)
1992 7/99(6.60) 70/2229(3.04) 20/967(2.03) 97/3295(2.86)
1993 7/441(1.56) 16/1606(0.99) No data 23/2047(1.11)
1994 6/119(5.04) 23/883(2.54) 19/555(3.31) 48/1557(2.99)
1995 14/100(12.28)33/1199(2.68) 33/728(4.34) 80/2027(3.80)
1996 7/91(7.14) 62/2343(2.58) 22/716(2.98) 91/3150(2.81)
1997 4/51(7.27) 26/1265(2.01) 17/340(4.76) 47/1656(2.76)
1998 9/93(8.82) 30/1500(1.96) 11/440(2.44) 50/2033(2.40)
1999 7/79(8.14) 38/1522(2.44) 20/639(3.03) 65/2240(2.82)
2000 3/49(5.77) 54/702(7.14) 29/232(11.55) 86/983(8.04)
2001* 2/111(1.77) 44/1110(3.81) 23/331(6.52) (4.26)
2002 11/49(18.33) 14/277(4.81) 5/104(4.59) 30/430(6.52)
2003 5/51(8.93) 23/658(3.33) 14/155(8.28) 40/609(6.16)
* Including alldata after 10 July.
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Appendix. A. Results of perpendicular distance estimation excercise.
Estimated perpendicular distance totargets among all observers ranged from 22% less to 16%
above of the true distance, withaveragedifferences from 5.4% short to 2.3% above the true
values for the wholeseason(Table Al). There did notappear tobeanytrend towards improved
estimation ability through theseasonfor individual observers. Onsometrials observers deviated
bymorethan the 10% level considered acceptable by the EMat-sea population monitoring group,
however, all observers showed high levels ofaccuracyand precision when considered through the
season.PW, the only inexperienced observer during theseason, wasthe onlyoneto show a
consistent (underestimating) bias.The overall deviation through theseasonfor all observers
combinedwasonly 0.44% different fromtrue, suggesting that this aspect of data qualitywashigh.
Trialswereconducted in calm conditionson targetsusually larger than Marbled Murreletsasit
wasgenerally too difficult to get lazer readingsonMarbled Murreletsat sea. I consider it unlikely
that actual field estimates differed much from these data, however, since observers frequently
discussed and compared estimates in the field and found goodagreement between estimates.
13TableAl. Meanpercent deviationinperpendiculardistanceestimatesfromtrue (lazer) perpendiculardistancefromtargets for 6observerson the Oregoncoast in 2003.Valuesshown aremeans of 5-10 trialsper dayon targets from18to 110m from thevessel.
Observers
DW BO CS DC PW JJ DATE
2.181 10.413 -0.948 6/10/03 1.722 12.398 7.650 6/11/03 0.972 6.981 9.148 6/12/03
6.315 3.339 16.062 6/13/03
21.693-11.805-2.100 6/14/03
13.618 -8.008 -0.030 6/22/03
5.953 2.612 -2.074 6/23/03
10.390 -2.193 -0.404 6/25/03
-7.503 -11.600 -3.287 6/29/03
0.359 -5.076 0.669 7/1/03
3.586 -1.644 3.055 7/2/03
1.819 1.111 -1.249 7/8/03
2.441 2.803 -7.190 7/9/03
-17.035 0.470 5.9027/10/03
4.337 4.485 3.9957/11/03
8.796 7.195 13.470 7/12/03
0.038 -7.784 1.222 7/14/03
2.325 1.441 3.019 7/15/03
2.710 4.325 1.196 7/16/03
3.334 6.467 -6.663 7/24/03
-0.353 6.916 -0.805 7/25/03
14.489 -4.544 -6.270 7/26/03
7.337 -2.312 -7.770 7/28/03
-10.385 2.851 -6.889 7/31/03
-17.063 -8.692 8.218 8/5/03
-6.326 -19.369 2.244 8/7/03
Average-1.70 -2.92 2.33 2.12 -5.38 0.37
14